DRIVING TO HELP OTHERS

The Meadowlands YMCA has continued their mission to serve our community throughout the COVID Crisis. We have offered over 45,000 hours of free childcare to frontline and essential workers to date. One March 27th we held our first food distribution and have continued to do so each week since. In that time we have handed out over 200,000 meals to more than 10,000 families. Our Coronavirus response did not end there. We held monthly blood drives collecting over 190 units which will save nearly 500 lives. Knowing that children were missing out on regular schooling we distributed age appropriate books to over 300 students in the Moonachie School District. Another need we recognized was COVID swab testing so we provided free testing for our members and neighbors. Nurses administered over 200 tests at a drive-thru testing date. As we continue to serve our community and neighbors we need the support of generous donors like you to keep our services possible.
GOLF SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

- **PRESENTING SPONSOR $7,500**
  Event will be referred to as Meadowlands YMCA Golf outing presented by “Sponsor” in all marketing and advertising controlled by the Y. Includes website recognition, logo on all event day signage, welcome guests at reception, and 2 foursomes.

- **EAGLE SPONSOR $5,200**
  Foursome, 4 hole signs, sign displayed in reception, logo and link on Y website, logo on outing materials, and welcomed guests at reception.

- **GOLF CART SPONSOR $3,000**
  Twosome, cocktails and reception for 4, sponsor recognition on each golf cart, and recognition in outing materials.

- **BIRDIE SPONSOR $2,300**
  Foursome, 2 hole signs, cocktails and reception for 4, logo on golf outing materials.

NONGOLF SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

- **GIFT SPONSOR $9,000**
  In kind donation or cost. Every golfer will receive a gift that may include the sponsor’s logo. A great takeaway that will last long after the fond memories of golf. Logo on all outing materials.

- **REFRESHMENT SPONSOR $3,000**
  Your logo will appear at the Halfway House and on the Beverage Cart. Logo on all outing materials.

- **RECEPTION SPONSOR $2,500**
  Your logo will be prominently displayed at the entrance of the reception for optimal exposure to all guests. Logo on all outing materials.

- **PRACTICE GREEN SPONSOR $1,500**
  Includes signage adjacent to putting practice area, cocktails for one and recognition in outing marketing materials.

- **PREGOLF FOOD SPONSOR $1,000**
  Your logo will be place at the entrance of the food area for optimal exposure to all guests. Logo on all outing materials.

- **DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR $500**
  Includes signage adjacent to the driving range area for optimal visibility to all golfers. Logo on all outing materials.

- **HOLE SPONSOR $300**
  Your logo will be displayed near the tee box of one of the holes for optimal visibility to all golfers and on all outing materials.

- **BETTING HOLE SPONSOR $1,000**
  Your logo will be prominently displayed on the tee of our betting hole where everyone has a chance to win! Logo on all outing materials.

- **LONGEST DRIVE SPONSOR $1,000**
  Your logo will be displayed near the tee of longest drive hole where the golfer who drives their ball furthest win a prize. Logo on all outing materials.

- **CLOSEST TO PIN SPONSOR $1,000**
  Your logo will be displayed near tee of closest to the pin hole where the golfer who lands closest to the pin will win a prize.

GAME TICKETS & PACKS

to limit cash handling all game tickets & packs are pre-sale only.

- **GAME PACK $75 QTY ____**
  2 Mulligans, betting hole entry, and lucky card (just 52 cards available)

- **MULLIGANS $20 QTY ____**
  Everyone could use a redo!

- **BETTING HOLE ENTRY $20 QTY ____**
  Test your skill at one of our Par 3

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Name ________________________________
Company ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

- Online registration [CLICK HERE]
- Check (payable to Meadowlands Area YMCA)

Name ________________________________
Company ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________

Credit Card: • Visa • Master Card • Amex
Credit Card Number ________________________________
Exp. Date ________________________________
Cardholder Name ________________________________

FOURSOME INFORMATION

Golfer 1: ________________________________  Golfer 2: ________________________________
Golfer 3: ________________________________  Golfer 4: ________________________________